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ABSTRAK 
Pelancar ping pong adalah sesuatu alat latihan yang memberi tumpuan untuk 
meningkatkan kemahiran pemain. Objektifprojek ini adalah untuk membangunkan alat 
latihan elektronik yang boleh dipasang di atas meja ping pong. Keperluan reka bentuk 
bermula dari pengambilan kelajuan pelancaran bola ping pong dan trajektori semasa sesi 
latihan dengan menggunakan Yawcam dan GIMP serta webcam diperolehi pada 8 
bingkai sesaat. Prototaip ini terdiri daripada dua Brushless DC (BLDC) motor, dua 
Pengawal Kelajuan Elektronik (ESC), Pengawal Kelajuan PWM, sistem penghantaran 
bola dan peralatan momentum pelancaran bola, serta konsol pengawal. Semua ini 
mendapat kuasa dari 11.1 V 2200 mAh litium polimer bateri. Aci motor dilengkapi 
dengan roda elastomer yang berputar kaunter untuk meningkatkan sentuhan permukaan 
antara penggelek dengan bola. Kelajuan sudut penggelek dikawal oleh pengawal kelajuan 
PWM. Tempoh diperlukan untuk menggantikan bola diukur dengan perintang 
bergantung cahaya (LDR), dan pemancar laser. Arduino Mega 2560 digunakan untuk 
memperoleh tempoh serta mengawal sistem penghantaran bola ping pong. Modul 
Bluetooth digunakan sebagai protokol wayarles untuk membolehkan pelaksanaan 
kawalan suara dengan menggunakan telefon bimbit Android dan sumber terbuka Aplikasi 
BT Kawalan Suara. Prestasi pelancar ping pong dinilai berdasarkan pelancaran jarak, 
konsistensi, kebolehulangan dan kajian kepuasan produk. Ia telah mendapati bahawa 
1 Om/s pelancaran kelajuan dan mencapai jarak yang boleh diterima iaitu 2m. Ia juga 
menunjukkan bahawa sistem penghantaran bola ping pong berfungsi dengan baik. 
Kawalan dengan suara membolehkan pengguna mengawal kekerapan penghantaran bola 
dari jarak tertentu. Hasil kajian juga menunjukkan bahawa sistem boleh digunakan 
sebagai alat altematifuntuk latihan sukan. 
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ABSTRACT 
Table tennis launcher is a training tool which focuses to enhance and improve player 
skills. The object of the project is to develop an electronic controlled training tool that 
can be retrofitted on a standard table tennis table. The design requirement starts with 
acquisition oflaunching speed and trajectory during a training session using Yawcam and 
GIMP as well as webcam acquired at 8 frame per second. The prototype consists of two 
Brushless DC (BLDC) motors, two Electronic Speed Controller, PWM speed controller, 
ball feeding system and momentum launching instrumentation, as well as controller 
console. All of these is powered by 11.1 V 2200 mAh lithium polymer battery. The motor 
shaft is fitted with counter rotating elastomer wheels to increase the contact surfaces of 
rollers and balls. The angular speed of the rollers are controlled by the PWM speed 
controller up to nominal launching speed of 1 Om/s. The duration required to displace the 
ball is measured by the Light Dependence Resistor (LDR), laser emitter and optical 
arrangement instrumentation. An Arduino Mega 2560 is used to acquire the duration as 
well as the controlling the servo control feeding system. A Bluetooth module was used 
as a wireless protocol to allow implementation of voice control by using Android hand 
phone and open source BT Voice Control Applications. The performance of the table 
tennis launcher was evaluated on the basis of launching distance, consistency, 
repeatability and product satisfaction survey. It was found that the 1 Om/s launching speed 
reached acceptable length with 2m. It also showed that the feeding system works fine. 
The voice control application can remotely control the frequency of ball feeding from 
certain distance. The survey result also showed that the system can be used as an 
alternative tool for training. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Table tennis is a sport that played by two or four players struck a small lightweight 
ball over the net with plastic rackets on a hard table (Hojatighomi 2013). Table tennis is 
accepted to have been originated at Europe in the 1880s (Yong 2014). It started as an 
emulation of the traditional lawn tennis played on the dining table as miniature versions. 
In 1926, the International Table Tennis Federation (ITTF) was formed for the purpose of 
governing the worldwide table tennis associations (Jenny Heaton, 2009). Until now, ITTF 
has more than 220 member associations and up to 300 million table tennis players from 
all around the world. In other words, table tennis is gaining more popularity nowadays. 
Table tennis consists of various types of strokes such as push, drive, loop, chop, 
and block as well as multiple types of serves such as long serve, short serve and medium 
serve where each of this techniques is important for defining an athlete in terms of 
winning or losing (Ponnusamy et al. 2015). Therefore, honing and training are a must if 
anyone has to master these table tennis skills. Training in a systematic manner is crucial 
for a person to excel in a particular sport, regardless the people are playing it on a leisure 
basis or professionally. Indeed, the most effective training method in table tennis is multi 
ball training (Zheng & Jin 2016). Multi-ball training with various method for rotation, 
intensity, speed, position, arcs, mixes of various innovations and nonstop ball striking 
can adjust for the less forward and backward times, more space in order to enhance the 
practice efficiency and make players get a handle on and improve an assortment of 
difficult movements. Furthermore, continuous striking in multi-ball training can viably 
enhance the density and intensity of the training, which not just helps players improve 
their techniques and tactics, but also strengthen player's quality and will. 
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However, there are some problems to be aware of when feeding multi-ball. The 
feeder or coach is standing on the other side of the table which oppose the trainee and 
this is not ideal for viewing the trainee's lowers body and subsequently some technical 
mistake made by trainee might be missed (D. Seemiller 2009). If the coach stand directly 
behind the trainee, he or she can see the trainee's footwork whether they are in the right 
footstep. Meanwhile, if the coach is focusing a lot on his or her feeding and not viewing 
the trainee then he or she cannot point out the mistake right at the moment trainee did and 
the trainee is accordingly practicing a fault. It could likewise be contended that a multi-
ball feed is not thoroughly repeating the stroke and its position if feeding by a human 
coach. Therefore, table tennis launcher is a high demand device now for training 
especially multi-ball training (Yong 2014). Table tennis launcher is a device that can 
shoot the table tennis ball in the specific position that player desired over and over again 
until player masters the skills. In addition, if player miss the ball or hit the ball to the 
wrong direction, the table tennis launcher will still shoot the ball to the same position 
player had set earlier. This is something that a human partner or human coach unable to 
do. 
Moving on, it is hard to find a good sparring partner who can play a table tennis 
game in different level. Although table tennis game is playing with multiple players but 
when it comes to practice or training, it usually done by solo (Williams 2011 ). Therefore, 
a plenty number of table tennis launcher being commercialized in all around the world. 
These launchers consist of two types such as recreational type and high-end type (Y ong 
2014). Recreational type launcher use for recreation purpose at home or leisure sport 
centre while high-end type use at professional sport training centre. For example, one of 
the launchers is called Newgy Robo Pong. Newgy Robo Pong can handle many types of 
drills, no matter is serve return, backspin, high ball and so forth. Newgy Robo Pong not 
only allow people to do technical and physical training but also reaction training. There 
is one interesting part of this launcher which is ball recycling part. The recycling net will 
block the ball which is off to table and the ball will drop to the ball dam to be recycled. 
Without doubt, table tennis launcher becomes a perfect partner when training or just 
playing a simple table tennis game. 
Hence, in this project, a table tennis launcher with launching system and feeding 
system will be designed and fabricated for the need and demand. However, the fabricated 
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table tennis launcher may not accurate and consistence as coaches and players expect 
while doing the repeating ball shot (Norris et al. 2012). This is hard for player to focus 
on his or her tactic and technique while performing on a practice or training exercise. 
With this intention, the control system has to be designed with voice controller for 
obtaining better manipulation. The system will be capably using by player from all ages. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
The problem statements as shown follows: 
1. Launching a table tennis ball needs better motor abilities to accomplish the proper 
spm. 
2. Better manipulation of the ball feed is crucial to making a functional prototype. 
1.3 Objectives 
The objectives as shown follows: 
1. To determine the kinematics of table tennis ball by using images acquisition 
method. 
2. To fabricate a table tennis launcher with launching system and feeding system. 
3. To integrate a voice control algorithms for ball feeding frequency with 
microcontroller. 
1.4 Scope of Project 
The project scope as listed follows: 
1. System integration for table tennis launching system and feeding system. 
2. A trajectory control system that can control the ball trajectory for table tennis 
launcher in fixed angle and direction. 
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